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BEFORE
THE OHIO POWER SITING BOARD

In the Matter of the Application of the 6011
GREENWICH WINDPARK, LLC for a
Certificate to Site Wind-Powered Electric
Generation Facilities in Huron County, Ohio

)
)
)
)

Case No. 13-990-EL-BGN

6011 GREENWICH WINDPARK, LLC MEMORANDUM CONTRA
LATE-FILED MOTION TO INTERVENE OF OMEGA CROP CO., LLC

Applicant, 6011 Greenwich Windpark, LLC (“Applicant”) received the Late-Filed Motion

to Intervene and Memorandum in Support of Omega Crop Co., LLC, an Adjacent Property Owner

(“Motion”) on the afternoon of August 21, 2014, less than one and one-half business days before

the Ohio Power Siting Board (“Board”) has scheduled its meeting on August 25, 2014 to consider

the fully stipulated case in the above captioned proceeding. In order to reply prior to the Board’s

meeting, Applicant files this short Memo Contra to the Motion of Omega Crop Co., LLC

(“Omega”) to address the inappropriateness of the request to intervene. Applicant reserves the

right to supplement this Memo Contra, if necessary, within the time permitted by the Board’s

rules.

Because of obvious time constraints caused by the last minute filing of the Motion, the

Motion’s factual misstatements and the arguments on the legal aspects that might have been raised

during the proceeding will not be addressed herein. Instead, this Memo Contra will focus on the

legal shortcomings of Omega’s attempt to intervene that compels the Board to reject the Motion.

The Motion states that it is filed pursuant to Ohio Administrative Code (“OAC”) Rule

4906-7-4(C). Motion at p. 1. OAC Rule 4906-7-4(C) permits the Board or its administrative law

judge “in extraordinary circumstances, and for good cause shown” to grant the petition to

intervene. The Motion does not meet either of these criteria. There are no extraordinary
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circumstances even alleged. Notice of the filing of the application was specifically mailed to

Omega as an adjacent property owner. Omega’s name was included in the list of adjacent

property owners on the Proof of Service of Application filed by the Applicant on February 21,

2014. On March 13, 2014, the Applicant filed a letter attesting to the fact the letter required by

OAC Rule 4906-5-8(C)(3) was sent to the listed adjacent property owners. The Motion does not

allege that the letter was not thus received by Omega. Furthermore, public notice of the filing of

the application and of the hearing dates was made twice, not only in the newspaper of general

circulation, but also in the weekly paper serving the project area. See affidavits of publication

filed on March 25, 2014 and May 12, 2014. In addition, Applicant sent out a second letter dated

March 31, 2014 (see Attachment 1) to all of the adjoining property owners that included detailed

information on the project that was not required by the aforementioned rule.

When an affected person receives actual notice but simply fails to intervene on a timely

basis, no extraordinary circumstances exist. Omega has not and cannot demonstrate good cause

for its failure to intervene before now—three months after the proceedings had concluded.

Despite its base assertions of “extraordinary circumstances,” Omega gives no good cause1 as to

why it waited until now to file its Motion. The Board’s rule, OAC Rule 4906-7-4(C) is not a

formality that should be waived in this case. The extraordinary circumstances and good cause

standards is one that was designed to protect all parties to a case, but particularly the Applicant

who has completed its case and filed a stipulation signed by all parties who timely intervened. See

In the Matter of the Application of the City of Hamilton and American Municipal Power, Inc., for

a Certificate of Environmental Compatibility and Public Need for the Construction of a Substation

1 The Motion alleges only that Omega determined to intervene after an effort “to learn and then appreciate the
significance of intervenor status.” Motion at p. 7. This “reason” would eviscerate OAC Rule 4906-7-4 requiring
interested persons to intervene within a specific time period.
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in Franklin and Washington Townships, Case No. 10-2439-EL-BSB; and In the Matter of the

Application of the City of Hamilton and American Municipal Power, Inc., for a Certificate of

Environmental Compatibility and Public Need for the Construction of a Transmission Line in

Franklin and Washington Townships, Case No. 10-2440-EL-BTX (Entry on Rehearing dated

January 23, 2012). Specifically in the Entry on Rehearing, the Board states:

Applicants filed their proofs of service reflecting that the appropriate legal
notices of the local public and adjudicatory hearings were published in
newspapers of general circulation, and the notices discussed the deadline for
intervention and provided the Board's address. Given the date of publication
of the notices, under Rule 4906-7-4, O.A.C, petitions to intervene were due
by September 6, 2011. Here, petitions to intervene . . . are untimely as they
were filed 106 days and 108 days, respectively, after the filing deadline for
petitions to intervene, and after the Board issued the Order in these cases.
Further, the petitions contain no statements of good cause for failing to
timely file such petitions and there has been no showing that extraordinary
circumstances justify granting the petitions or that the [Petitioners] agree to
be bound by agreements previously made in the proceedings. Consequently,
the Board finds that the petitions for leave to intervene . . . fail to comply
with Rule 4906-7-4, O.A.C, and should be denied.

Id. at paragraph 17. Further, the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio has also denied late filed

motions to intervene when the movant failed to show extraordinary circumstances and good cause

for granting the late filed motion.2 But for the fact that the Board did not schedule a meeting in

June or July, Applicant would have received a Board decision prior to the filing of this Motion.

Omega’s Motion states that it will not be bound by the Stipulation in this case, which was

signed by all the parties including the Staff, but in the same breath, alleges that its intervention

“will not unduly prolong or delay the proceeding.” Motion at pp. 2-3 and 10. The statements that

2
Ohio Edison Company, The Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company, and The Toledo Edison Company, Case No.

11-5201-EL-RDR (Opinion and Order dated August 17, 2013); Columbus Southern Power Company and Ohio Power
Company, Case No. 08-917-EL-SSO, et al. (June 29, 2011); Ohio Power Company and Columbus Southern Power
Company, et al., Case Nos. Case No. 10-2376-EL-UNC; 11-346-EL-SSO; 11-348-El-SSO; 11-349-EL-AAM; 11-350-
EL-AAM; 10-343-EL-ATA; 10-344-EL-ATA; 10-2929-EL-UNC; (December 14, 2011); and Investigation of
Ameritech Ohio Relative to its Compliance with Certain Provisions of the Minimum Telephone Service Standards Set
Forth in Chapter 4901:1-5, Ohio Administrative Code, Case No. 99-938-TP-COI (October 5, 2000); and Lake Erie
Utilities Company, Case No. 86-656-WS-AIR (Opinion & Order February 10, 1987).
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Omega’s intervention will apply only to “remaining phases” of the case and that Omega will

contribute to the resolution of issues in this case (Motion at p. 9) are patently untrue. The record

in this matter has been closed since May 19, 2014, three months prior to the filing of the Omega

Motion. There are no remaining phases of the case nor are there unresolved issues left in this case.

In short, Omega’s participation in this case will not contribute to this proceeding at all.

OAC Rule 4906-7-4(C)(2) specifically requires that a party claiming extraordinary

circumstances must agree, “to be bound by agreements, arrangements, and other matters

previously made in the proceeding.” The Stipulation that Omega seeks to excuse itself from

constitutes an agreement contemplated by the rule. It is a critical “agreement” in this case. By its

own statements (Motion at pp. 2 and 10), Omega has not fulfilled this requirement of OAC Rule

4906-7-4(C). The Board should not, indeed one can argue it cannot, grant Omega intervention

because Omega does not merit late intervention under any circumstances. The requirement to

accept the record as it exists at the time of a late intervention is hardly a mere formality.

If late intervening parties did not accept the record, as it existed when they intervened,

chaos would reign in the Board’s proceedings, and most particularly, the intervention would

severely prejudice applicants. In this case, Applicant has adhered to the applicable laws and all

the Board’s requirements and has expended considerable time and money on the application

process. Delay of a decision by the Board on August 25, 2014 will cause the Applicant

extraordinary prejudice. Because the requirements of the law in effect at the date this case has

been set for Board decision will be changed next month,3 Applicant would have to begin this more

than yearlong process of preparing, filing, and prosecuting a new application. Applicant

completed its application more than a year before the legislation was introduced and this case was

3 The Board is no doubt aware of the passage of SB 310. The timing of Omega’s motion suggests an attempt to delay
this proceeding in light of the effective date of SB 310, which will be effective approximately September 2014.
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submitted even before the new law was passed. Applicant should not be compelled to start over

under new standards because Omega decided to attempt intervention well after the record in this

matter had closed. Any delay caused by this Motion would be extremely prejudicial to the

Applicant.

For all the reasons stated in this Memo Contra, Applicant urges the Board to deny

Omega’s Late-Filed Motion to Intervene.

Respectfully submitted on behalf of
6011 GREENWICH WINDPARK, LLC

Sally W. Bloomfield
Dylan F. Borchers
BRICKER & ECKLER LLP
100 South Third Street
Columbus, OH 43215-4291
Telephone: (614) 227-2368; (614) 227-4914
Facsimile: (614) 227-2390
E-Mail: sbloomfield@bricker.com

dborchers@bricker.com
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

The undersigned hereby certifies that a copy of the Memo Contra has been served upon the

following parties listed below by electronic mail, this 22nd day of August 2014.

Sally W. Bloomfield

Chad A. Endsley
Chief Legal Counsel
Ohio Farm Bureau Federation
280 North High Street
P.O. Box 182383
Columbus, OH 43218-2383
cendsley@ofbf.org

Samuel Randazzo
Scott Elisar
McNees, Wallace & Nurick LLC
21 East State Street, 17th Floor
Columbus, OH 43215
sam@mwncmh.com
selisar@mwncmh.com

John H. Jones
Ryan O’Rouke
Sarah Anderson
Assistant Attorneys General
Public Utilities Section
180 East Broad Street, 6th Floor
Columbus, OH 43215
john.jones@ohioattorneygeneral.gov
ryan.orouke@puc.state.oh.us
sarah.anderson@ohioattorneygeneral.gov
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March 31, 2014 
 
Omega Crop Co LLC 
3496 Rome Greenwich Road 
Greenwich, OH  44837 
 
To Whom It May Concern, 
 
You may have recently received a letter from the attorney firm Bricker & Eckler regarding the 
Greenwich Wind project.  I realize that letter did not provide much detail regarding the 
proposed Greenwich wind farm; therefore, I would like to take this opportunity to share 
information about the actual project.    
 
We have held three community meetings to date, with the most recent held in May 2013 prior 
to commencing the Ohio Power Siting Board process.  As it is not always convenient to attend a 
community meeting; I am sending along the most up-to-date information to help provide a 
clear understanding of the project. 
 
If you have any questions or comments concerning the Greenwich Wind project or enclosed 
documents, please call me directly.   
 
Many thanks,  
 
 
 
Monica Jensen 
Vice President/Development 
 
Enclosure(s)

ATTACHMENT 1



P rojectDetails
P rojectS ize:

• 60 M W ’s
• 25 P roposedT urbines
• O ver4,600 acresleasedforproject

P rojectDesign:
• Environm entalriskassessm entandindividual
speciesstudies,w etland,geology studies
com pleted.
• S iteclearedforFAA,m icrow avepaths,doppler
radarandallcom m unications
• Econom ic,soundsurveys,noiseacousticand
visualassessm entscom pleted
• Decom m issioning plans,roadevaluationsand
cooperation'sw ithCounty Engineersstructured.
• P rojectcostsisapprox$119 m illion
• Com m ercialoperations: S um m er/Fall2015

O hioP ow erS itingBoard

• A pplication& copiesofallcom pletedstudies
andassessm entscanbereview edatthe
Greenw ichP ublicL ibrary;oronlineat:
http://dis.puc.state.oh.us/CaseR ecord.aspx?Case
N o=13-0990

BenefitstotheCom m unity

R evitalizesR uralEconom ies: W indenergy can
revitalizeanddiversify theeconom iesofrural
com m unitiesviathetaxespaidby theoperating
w indfarm . S chooldistrictscanreceiveam uch
neededsourceoflongterm funding.

CreatesJobs: W indenergy projectscreatenew
short-andlong-term jobs. R elatedem ploym ent
rangesfrom contractorsandsurveyorsto
structuralengineers,assem bly w orkers,
law yers,bankers,andtechnicians. During
constructionlocalw orkersandserviceproviders
areusedw henpossibleandavailable. O ncethe
projectisoperational,thelongterm jobs
aregoodpayingandstay inthecom m unity.

Investm entinL ocalBusinesses: Buildingaw ind
energy projectincreasesdirectspendinginlocal
businessesandinfrastructure(prim arilyroads).
O nedollarspentlocally canturnoverbetw een
fourandsix tim esw hicheffectsthelocal
com m unity bothdirectly andindirectly. L ocal
serviceprovidersaredirectbeneficiaries.

T ax R evenue

T herearevariousoptionsfortaxingw indfarm infrastructure. U nderthecurrentO hioR evenueCode5725.75,the
county m ay approveatax rateassessed onthenam eplate(theratedm achine)capacity. U nderthisscenario,the
Greenw ichW indpark’sestim atedannualservicepaym entw ouldbe$540,000 peryear(=$9,000 (tax rate) X 60
M W (sizeofproject). T hesefundsw ouldbepaiddirectlytoHuronCounty todistributeappropriately. Allam ounts
arecalculatedonthefulltax rate.

S cenario1 S cenario2

County W ind Fund $0 $120,000

County GeneralFund $18,568 $14,441

Alcohol,DrugAddiction,M entalHealthS vcs. $4,420 $3,440

ChristieL ane(Developm entalDisabilities) $35,367 $27,506

S eniorCitizensCenter $4,420 $3,440

S outhCentralS choolDistrict $326,254 $253,753

Ehove(AdultCareerS vcs.) $34,925 $27,163

Greenw ichT ow nship $56,587 $44,011

GeneralHealthDistrict $6,630 $5,158

T ri-Com m unity Am bulance $17,685 $13,753

T ri-Com m unity FireDepartm ent $26,524 $20,630

L ibrary $8,620 $6,705

$540,000 $540,000

County Com m issioners,by agreem ent,
candesignateupto$2,000/M W

N O T E: T hetax distributionsarea
representationofthecurrentO R C
5725.75,rateshavenotyetbeen

finalizedandaresubjecttochange.



W hy Greenw ich?

 W indR esource– Greenw ichT ow nshipislocated atthe
highestelevationpointinHuronCounty. W indspeeds
occurringathigheraltitudesbecom esteadier,m ore
persistent,andofhighervelocity.

 W indAssessm ent– T heprojectareahasestim ated
long-term w indspeedsof7.0 m /s,w hichcanproduce
enoughenergytosupportautilitygradew indproject.
(Darkredareasonm aparehigherw indspeedareas.)

 GridConnection– P roposedinterconnectionistoa
69 kV utility linew ithintheprojectsite. Am ericanElectric
P ow er(AEP )operates& ow nstheline.

 P rojectArea– O ver4,600 acresleased: T heprojectarea
isdefinedby and lim itedby itsw indresourceand utility
grid connection. T hew indresourcesignificantly declinesdirectly outsidetheprojectarea. T heexisting

69 kV transm issionlinecanonly accom m odateam axim um of60 M W ofpow er.
T hesetw ofactorsw illnotallow forfuturesiteexpansion.

A reasfreefrom setback
restrictionsareindicatedby blue
hashedarea;theseareareas
w hereturbinesm ay possibly be
placed.

T urbinesaretypically spacedat
m inim um +/-1500 feetapart.

N O T E: S etback’sare
areasthatturbines
cannotbelocateddue
toproxim ity toroads,
houses,railroads,tree
lines,w etlandor
environm entally
sensitiveareas,etc.
S etback’saredictatedby
thestate& O P S B and
aresubjecttochange.

P rojectA rea



T heT ruthA boutW indP ow er

T heR hetoric T heR eality
Consum erP rices W ind energy isexpensive andcosts

m orethanothersourcesofelectricity.
W ind pow eristhelow estcostofnew generation;tw enty
yearpow ercontractsprovidelong-term levelpow ercosts.
N ofuelcost;nofueltransportationcosts.Agingcoalfleetis
beingdecom m issioned;w illim pactconsum erpricesupw ard.

R eliability W ind isinterm ittent;therefore,it
threatensthereliability oftheelectric
grid.

Grid operatorsalready rely onw ind pow erand successfully
integrateitinlargeam ountsacrosstheU S pow ergrid.O ver
60,000 M W ofw ind energy iscurrently ontheU S grid
(roughly pow ers45,000,000 hom es).

S ound T hesound ofoperatingw ind turbines
causesavariety ofhealtheffects,
including dizziness,headaches,and
lossofsleep.

Independentstudiesconductedw orldw idehaveconsistently
found thatw indfarm shavenodirectim pactonphysical
health.S ound levelsarem odeled duringdevelopm entto
avoidpost-operationalissues.

S hadow Flicker T heshadow sofrotatingw ind turbines
arebothersom eandcausenegative
healtheffects.

S hadow flickerispredictableand isbased onthesun’sangle,
turbine location,andthedistancetoan
observer.Flickerism odeled duringdevelopm enttom inim ize
andm itigationm easuresareavailable.

Fire T urbinesoftencatchfireandw hen
they dothey send flam ingshardsinto
fieldsandforests.

A w ind turbine fireisavery rareevent.T urbinesareclosely
m onitored 24/7forany operatinginconsistencies. Extensive
precautionsaretaken,including em ergency & firstresponder
training.

P otential& L andU se W ind takestoom uchland tom akem uch
ofthenation’senergy.

W ind energy accountedfor42% ofallnew energy installation
in2012.T heprojectaream ay appeartospread acrossalarge
area,how ever,theinfrastructurerequireslittleland.W ind
energy iscom patiblew ithagriculturalactivities;farm erscan
plantuptotheturbinebaseandlivestockenjoy theshadein
sum m er.

P roperty Values W ind farm shurtproperty values. S tudieshavefound thatw indfacilitiesdonotaffectlong-
term property values.W ind drivescom m unity econom ic
developm entthatbenefitsallproperty ow nersthroughthe
taxrevenuespaid annually.

Em issions W ind pow erdoesnotreducecarbonand
m ay evencontributetoclim atechange.

W ind pow erhasnocarbonem issionsandem itsno
pollutantsorgreenhouse gases.W ind pow erdoesnotuse
any w ateranddoesnotcontributetow atercontam ination.
N oenergy expended toextractfuel.

O ld T urbines O ld turbinesareleftabandoned. History show sthatold turbinesarerepow ered w ithnew er
technology.Currentw ind practicesrequire abond beposted
toprotectlandow nersandcom m unity;inaddition,turbines
haveahighsalvagevalue.

Energy Incentives R enew ableenergy issubsidized athigher
ratesthanfossilfuels

Fossilfuelsreceived aboutfivetim esm oreinsubsidiesthan
renew ableenergy.W ind’sprim ary incentive is
theP roductT axCredit,aperform ancebased
incentive.

W ildlife W ind turbinesarekilling birds,bats
andeaglesatanalarm ingrate.

W ind generateselectricity w ithoutm any ofthe
environm entalim pactsassociatedw ithotherenergy sources
andissupported by w ildlifeagencies.N ew ersiting
requirem entsand techniquescontinuetoreducew ildlife
im pacts.
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